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time spend on platform governance & tenant hygiene 
vs getting value out of using the Power Platform
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DID YOU KNOW THAT THE 
PC WAS “ROGUE IT” 45 

YEARS AGO!
Source: History of Computers in the Workplace

https://bizfluent.com/about-6362639-history-computers-workplace.html
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WHY DO EMPLOYEES USE ROGUE IT?

Employees may use rogue IT for various reasons, such as:

- They want to improve their productivity, efficiency, or convenience by using easy-to-use tools.
- They are dissatisfied with the IT department's services, policies, or costs.
- They are unaware of the risks or consequences of using unauthorized technology.
- They have malicious intentions, such as stealing data, sabotaging systems, or exposing secrets.
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HOW CAN ORGANIZATIONS 
PREVENT ROGUE IT?

Organizations can prevent rogue IT by taking some of these steps:

- Educating employees on the risks and consequences of using unauthorized technology.
- Establishing clear policies and guidelines for IT usage and compliance.
- Providing adequate IT services, support, and solutions that meet the needs and 
expectations of employees.
- Monitoring and auditing network activity and devices for any signs of rogue IT.
- Encouraging communication and collaboration between IT department and other 
departments.







Power Platform adoption

Define roles, responsibilities and 

expected outcomes of adoption.

Accelerate your adoption with a thriving 

internal community.

Implement digital guardrails for your 

makers to create with confidence.
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Migrate your Access database to the Microsoft Power Platform in 5 

minutes using Power Accelerate - YouTube

Lotus Notes to Microsoft Power Apps migration demo
Replace Mission Critical Excel with Power Platform: FSI Fridays

IT Sponsored Rogue IT rebuild swat team (customer own people or a Microsoft Partner)

Business people build on their own Training

Allow Business people to hire Microsoft Partner

Develop powerapps model driven app for your business | Fiverr

https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dm2QEajyWbEs&data=04%7C01%7Cjensk%40microsoft.com%7Cd92a40cf17204d96806408d8c88b68c7%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637479848380057664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Cd0VGsKqSpUkLThR6g%2FUBFoVoMHxRiVOTsKGo641QDc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dm2QEajyWbEs&data=04%7C01%7Cjensk%40microsoft.com%7Cd92a40cf17204d96806408d8c88b68c7%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637479848380057664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Cd0VGsKqSpUkLThR6g%2FUBFoVoMHxRiVOTsKGo641QDc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xu1UrtUZQsI
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DVUJ5cOFkiuA%26t%3D1832s&data=04%7C01%7Cjensk%40microsoft.com%7C9fbe95432ea244e262b608d8bd2cb738%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637467347030528916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yv2qisAydBj7fM8Z39A%2Bh%2F6uemgAIbmqDPwOINQzkfU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fiverr.com/aleerazaj/develop-dynamics-model-driven-app-for-your-business?context_referrer=search_gigs&source=main_banner&ref_ctx_id=6759f808cd4f5401c6b1b1e39c1c157c&pckg_id=1&pos=15&context_type=auto&funnel=6759f808cd4f5401c6b1b1e39c1c157c&imp_id=61ac5654-2f9d-4721-a370-e3bd90b7104b


Template for internal Microsoft Power Platform hub

Create an internal Microsoft Power Platform hub - Power Platform | Microsoft Learn

Consultation-and-Development.aspx: If you have an 

internal Power Platform development team, provide 

their contact details, and ways to engage here.

Data-Loss-Prevention-(DLP)-Policies.aspx: Share 

which connectors are available in which environments 

and how to request more connectors or a new 

environment for a specific project.

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/power-platform/guidance/adoption/wiki-community


Maker matching (preview)

Advisors can be nominated into the Advisor Program in one of two ways either admin nomination or the product 

itself will invite successful makers with a track record of great skills.



nurture components

An essential part of establishing a Center of Excellence 

(CoE) is nurturing your makers and an internal community. 

You'll want to share best practices and templates, and 

onboard new makers. The assets in this solution can help 

you develop a strategy for this motion. More 

information: Set up nurture components and Watch how 

to use the core components solution.

The CoE nurture components solution contains assets 

relevant to everyone in the organization: admins, makers, 

in addition to users of apps and flows. More 

information: Set up nurture components

Training in a day components

Maker assessment components

Pulse survey

Newsletter with Product Updates

Innovation Backlog components

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/power-platform/guidance/coe/setup-nurture-components
https://www.youtube.com/embed/StqxBgbt_ZM
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/power-platform/guidance/coe/setup-nurture-components


Power Platform adoption

Admin & 
Governance

Define roles, responsibilities and 

expected outcomes of adoption.

Accelerate your adoption with a thriving 

internal community.

Implement digital guardrails for your 

makers to create with confidence.

Know you company! 
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https://bit.ly/GPPBSurvey

Please fill out the 
survey! 
& Win Swags!!
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